Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements and Rosters

Virginia documents pertaining to Peter Griffin VAS3784
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I Certify that Peter Griffin a Soldier for the war in the Virg’a line was enlisted prior to the 1st Jan’y 1777 (seventy seven) and Continued in Service till Sep’t 1782 at which time he was time he was legally Discharg’d at his own Request being a Invalid Soldier which appears from the said Discharge now in Griffins possession Given under my hand
Richmond  May 25, 1784 W Russell [William Russell BLWt1849-500] Colo 5th V. R.

Genuine I believe, T. Meriwether
A Copy  J. Pendleton

[other side]
For Valuable Consideration I do Assign to Wm. Reynolds the full ballance of my pay & bounty of Land as a Soldier in the Virg’a line from 176 [sic], to the 16th Sep’r 1782
Teste John Briant Peter Griffin
     J. Pendleton